
  

 

 

Additional resources to help children who are worried by unfolding events 

and news reports coming from Ukraine 

 

Many of you have asked us for guidance in relation to the current uncertainty 

and anxiety that many children feel at the moment. 

 

SCARF resources work in a holistic way, giving children the knowledge, skills, 

attitudes and values to help them develop coping strategies, including balanced 

thinking, resilience in the face of uncertainty or things over which they have little 

or no control, and recognising the value of sharing their feelings with trusted 

adults. So your SCARF curriculum will already be supporting children at this 

very worrying time. 

 

In addition, there are further resources on our website designed to help children 

to manage anxiety, including: 

  

• Coping with anxiety and building resilience in our Additional Resources 

page. Search Anxiety and Resilience on this page – part of our Whole-

school SCARF toolkit  

   

https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=40cb64a3dc&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=40cb64a3dc&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=1993b56f5a&e=0449249d41


 

• Our recent Children’s Mental Health toolkit, published for Children’s 

Mental Health Week, is still available. You’ll find here lots of resources 

relating to anxiety and stress  

We also recommend the guidance for how to talk to children about the current 

situation from BBC NEWSROUND which includes a specific section on this: 

Advice if you're upset by the news. 

 

Finally, on Tuesday 1st of March we will be co-hosting a webinar focusing on 

children’s mental health, with our partners at ACAMH – the Association for 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health. This event is free for all teachers and may 

provide some valuable insights into how children are affected by world events. 

   

Find out more about the free webinar here  

 

 

SCARF Facebook forum – for further support and ideas 

 

We very much welcome hearing about your experiences and ideas about how 

best to support children at a time when many will be feeling anxious. You can 

share these on our SCARF Facebook forum; a safe space to give and get 

support. 

Request membership of our SCARF PSHE Facebook group here  

 

 

https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=70aaf5b6d7&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=c46a4ae2f6&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=4d0fd95239&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=ae1157397d&e=0449249d41
https://coramlifeeducation.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d6e14545cf5bc5c9bf48ceaae&id=ced25018d5&e=0449249d41


 

Wishing you all a restful and peaceful weekend and remember that we’re here 

to support you. Do get in touch if you need help. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

The SCARF team 

 
 

 

 


